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Abstract
Acute severe ulcerative colitis is a potentially life-threatening condition that requires a pro-active approach 
with either effective medical treatment or timely colectomy. It is very important to identify at an early stage 
those who are likely to fail intensive treatment. Although intravenous steroids remain the first line, for those 
who fail, currently available ‘rescue’ medical therapy  with infliximab and cyclosporine may reduce the risk of 
colectomy in the short term without compromising safety.
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Case RepoRt
 
A 44 year old male patient who is married, has two chil-
dren, and who was born and still lives in Medellín, came 
to the Hospital Pablo Tobon Uribe (HPTU) in Medellín 
after suffering diarrhea for three months. Bouts of diarrhea 
were occurring up to 10 times a day with blood apparent 
in the feces. Diarrhea was associated with pushing, rectal 
tenesmus, asymmetric polyarthralgia in large joints (elbow 
and knee), skin rash on the lower limbs, fatigue, weak-
ness, 5 kg weight loss and pallor.   A colonoscopy done 
one month earlier had shown left ulcerative colitis. This 
was confirmed with a biopsy. To manage the condition 
treatment was begun with 3 g/day of mesalazine and 60 
mg/day of prednisone. After patient failed to respond it 
was decided to refer him to the IBD clinic at the HPTU 
for management. The patient presented no other evidence 
of clinical importance. Physical examination at admittance 
showed that the patient had generalized pallor and was 
feverish to touch. The patient’s vital signs were as follows: 

blood pressure 90/60, heart rate 106/minute, respiratory 
rate 22/minute, temperature 38.8 º C, and BMI 19.3. The 
patient had pale conjunctiva, dry mucosa, rhythmic cardiac 
sounds, no heart murmurs, and conserved vesicular breath 
sounds. The abdomen was soft without palpable masses 
or organomegaly. Patient felt mild pain upon palpation of 
the left colic framework but without signs of peritoneal 
irritation. Bowel sounds were present. He showed erythe-
matous nodular lesions in the lower limbs, pain in the left 
elbow and right knee which showed little articular effusion. 
Peripheral pulses were present. Neither edema nor neuro-
logical deficits were evident.

The initial clinical diagnosis was acute severe ulcerative 
colitis considering the number of stools, bleeding and the 
patient’s systemic inflammatory response due to the pre-
sence of fever and tachycardia. This diagnosis was stren-
gthened by the presence of extraintestinal manifestations 
such as erythema nodosum and peripheral spondyloar-
thritis. Given the above, the patient was hospitalized in the 
emergency room.
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Treatment was begun with intravenous liquids contai-
ning added potassium plus 100 mg intravenous hydrocor-
tisone every 6 hours and administration of subcutaneous 
enoxaparin prophylaxis followed by oral mesalazine. Tests 
ordered upon admission included erythrocyte sedimen-
tation rate (ESR), C-reactive protein (CRP), blood che-
mistry, simple chest and abdominal x-rays, a stool culture, 
toxin A and B for Clostridium difficile and a tuberculosis test.  
X-rays were normal, CRP was 22.2 mg/L, ESR was 66 mm, 
and hemoglobin (Hb) was 8.2 g/dl. As a result, two units 
of red blood cells were transfused. Flexible sigmoidoscopy 
performed within 24 hours of admission showed severe 
endoscopic commitment  (Figure 1)  and biopsies were 
taken to rule out infection with cytomegalovirus (CMV).

Figure 1. Acute severe ulcerative colitis viewed through flexible 
proctosigmoidoscope.

By the third day of hospitalization the patient had impro-
ved slightly, but diarrhea continued at 8 stools per day, 
although with less blood loss. A new CRP test showed 52.1 
mg/L. Results other tests showed tuberculosis at 0 mm 
and patient was negative for toxins A and B for Clostridium 
difficile. Biopsies showed severe activity. The possibility of 
CMV infection was discarded. On the fifth day after admis-
sion the patient continued to have more than 10 daily 
bloody stools and abdominal pain. A simple abdominal 
radiography showed no colonic dilatation. The patient was 
evaluated by coloproctology due to high risk of colectomy. 
Prior to initiation of infliximab, tests for antinuclear antibo-
dies, surface antigen and anti-core antibodies for Hepatitis 
B were requested. All tested negative.   Rescue biological 
therapy with infliximab (IFX, anti-tumor necrosis factor 
a) was begun at a dosage of 5 mg/kg intravenous infusion 
for 2 hours. On the seventh day after admission, the patient 

had improved clinically to four stools per day with little 
bleeding, no fever and CRP levels of 9.8 mg/L. the patient 
was able to tolerate a soft diet. The attending physician 
decided to administrate 40 mg/day of oral prednisone. On 
the tenth day the patient defecated only twice without any 
bleeding, or arthralgia, and erythema nodosum lesions 
had decreased. Patient tolerated oral ingestion. CRP levels 
were 1.2 mg/L. It was decided to discharge the patient and 
manage him as an outpatient. 2 mg/kg of azathioprine 
were added to his medication for combination therapy, 
with scheduled IFX doses at 2 and 6 weeks following first 
infusion. Instructions were given to gradually reduce pred-
nisone. Outpatient management of inflammatory bowel 
disease has continued.

DIsCUssIoN

Acute severe ulcerative colitis is a medical emergency that 
requires high clinical suspicion by gastroenterologists in 
order to establish adequate and opportune management 
in specialized centers.  According to the Montreal classifi-
cation  (Table 1), acute severe ulcerative colitis is defined 
as the presence of more than six stools per day associated 
with signs of systemic toxicity tachycardia (>90/min), fever 
(>37.8 ° C), hemoglobin <10.5 g/dl and ESR> 30 mm/h 
(1). Patients who meet these criteria must be hospitalized 
for intensive management.  15% of patients with ulcerative 
colitis present severe crises during the course of their illness.  
In addition, 20% of patients with ulcerative colitis start with 
severe crises at diagnosis. In our study of 202 patients with 
inflammatory bowel disease at the Hospital Pablo Tobon 
Uribe, 23.1% of patients with ulcerative colitis showed severe 
activity (2). The mortality rate in these individuals in the UK 
is 2.8%. A Scottish study found that mortality depends on 
the patient’s age. With three year follow up times, the study 
found that it is 39% in patients over 65 years old, and 0% 
for patients under 30 years old (3).  A recent publication 
from Oxford found that 28% of patients with acute severe 
ulcerative colitis were admitted to emergency rooms. The 
colectomy rate was 19.9%   for patients upon first admission 
and 40% after 2 admissions (4). Another study by the same 
group showed that when response to medical treatment is 
complete, the colectomy rate after 1 year is 5% while the rate 
after 5 years rises to 32%. However, when response to medi-
cal treatment is incomplete, colectomy rates rise to 51% and 
77%, respectively (5).

assessment and initial management

Evaluation and initial support of these patients requires 
multidisciplinary management support of emergency 
physician, internist and intensivist.  Suitable intravenous 
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fluid support with potassium substitution is necessary a 
until diuresis rises above 50 cc/hour while red blood cell 
transfusions are necessary in order to always maintain 
hemoglobin levels above 10 g/dL. Patients should be trea-
ted with antidiarrheal suspension, anticholinergics, anti-
inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), and opioids. They should 
be given enoxaparin for thromboprophylaxis. Laboratory 
tests such as CBC, ESR, CRP, renal function tests, serum 
electrolytes, albumin, blood gases, coproscopic exami-
nation, stool culture, toxin A and B for  Clostridium  diffi-
cile, and blood cultures for suspected infections should be 
ordered. In addition, an abdominal x-ray should be done to 
rule out colonic dilatation (toxic megacolon), and a chest 
x-ray and tuberculosis test should be done to rule out latent 
tuberculosis in case of the need for biological therapy with 
anti-TNF a (6).  According to international guidelines 
(7,8) flexible sigmoidoscopy, preferably without colonic 
preparation, rather than total colonoscopy is preferable for 
patients with acute severe ulcerative colitis due to risk of 
perforation. Minimal insufflation should always be used 
and biopsies should be taken to determine histological 
severity, CMV infection, and Clostridium  difficile.  This is 
especially important for patients with previous exposure to 
steroids or azathioprine.

Table 1. Montreal Classification: Severity of Ulcerative Colitis.

Severity of Ulcerative Colitis Definition
S0: Clinical remission Asymptomatic.
S1: Slight <4 stools/day, normal ESR.
S2: Moderate 4-6 stools/day, mild toxicity.
S3: Severe > 6 stools/day with blood,

FC> 90 per minute, T º> 37.5 ° C,
Hb <10.5 g / dl, ESR> 30 mm / hour.

In recent years there has been an increase 
in  Clostridium  difficile,  an anaerobic Gram positive bacte-
ria that damages the tissues and produces toxins in IBD 
patients that lead to a more aggressive and severe course 
than both in children and adults without IBD. The preva-
lence of this infection in IBD patients in acute crises ranges 
from 5% to 18% of cases. It is diagnosed by ELISA for toxin 
A and B in stool.  In case of a negative result in the initial 
sample when symptoms continue and there is diagnostic 
uncertainty, a repetition of the test the same increases its 
sensitivity. Risk factors such as prior exposure to antibio-
tics (only 40% in IBD), the use of immunosuppressants 
(OR: 2.58), previous use of proton pump inhibitors, 
advanced age, patient comorbidities and person-to-person 
contamination have been described.  Clostridium diffi-
cile infection increases time of hospitalization and the risk 

of colectomy (OR: 6.6). Currently, it is recommended to 
suspect Clostridium difficile  infection in IBD patients with 
severe activity and presence of risk factors. In these cases 
the ELISA test for toxins A and B in fecal samples must 
be requested upon admission to make an early diagnosis 
and begin early treatment to prevent complications such 
as toxic megacolon and serious surgery.  The protocols of 
contact isolation for infected patients are important, and it 
must be remembered that alcohol cannot destroy the spo-
res of this organism. After contact with a patient or her or 
his environment, people should use soap and water to wash 
away spores (9).

On the other hand, patients with IBD have three times 
higher risks for thromboembolic events than does the 
general population. Predominantly deep venous thrombo-
sis and pulmonary embolism, their estimated incidence is 
1% to 6.7%, and these events tend to occur at earlier ages. 
This procoagulant state develops because of both congeni-
tal and acquired prothrombotic factors with the latter being 
more important. Among the factors we find the most fre-
quently are inherited mutation of factor V Leiden, homo-
zygous C667T mutation in the methylenetetrahydrofolate 
reductase gene and gene mutation in the prothrombin 
20210A.  It is advisable to study these changes in IBD 
patients with a history of thromboembolic events.  Among 
the acquired factors we find inflammation, prolonged 
immobilization, hyperhomocysteinemia (nutritional defi-
ciencies of vitamin B12, vitamin B6 and folic acid), smo-
king, surgery, central venous catheters, steroid therapy and 
oral contraceptive use. For patients with these risk factors, 
prophylaxis with heparin for venous thrombosis should be 
administered (10, 11, 12).

Medical treatment

First-line medical treatment should be with intravenous ste-
roids, either 100 mg c/6-8 hs hydrocortisone or 60 mg/day 
methylprednisolone.  For patients who do not respond to 
intravenous steroids within 3 to 5 days of admission, rescue 
therapy if a single dose of 5 mg/kg of IFX, or cyclosporine at 
doses of 2 mg/kd/day should be offered. All patients should 
be evaluated by a gastrointestinal surgeon or colorectal sur-
geon when high risk for colectomy is present. A recent syste-
matic review found that the response rate to 5 days of intrave-
nous steroids (hydrocortisone and methylprednisolone) in 
patients with severe ulcerative colitis admitted to emergency 
rooms was 67%. 29% required colectomies, and the morta-
lity rate was 1%. Continuation of treatment beyond 7 days 
had no additional benefits (13).  In general, 6% to 7.9% of 
acute severe ulcerative colitis patients develop a toxic mega-
colon complication with a mortality rate of about 19%. This 
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is a higher mortality rate (41.5%) than that for patients with 
colonic perforation (14,15).

There are three major dilemmas for management of these 
individuals: how to identify patients at high risk for compli-
cations, when to start rescue therapy (IFX or cyclosporine) 
and when to make the decision to perform a colectomy. For 
patients previously exposed to azathioprine, it is preferable 
to use IFX cyclosporin. A randomized study of 73 patients 
with severe ulcerative colitis that compared doses of 2 mg/
kg/day   intravenous cyclosporine rescue therapy with 
doses of  4 mg/kg/day found very similar 8 day response 
rates (83% vs. 82%) and colectomy rates (9% vs. 13%) in 
the two groups (16).   A Scandinavian study compared an 
IFX dose of 5 mg/kg for the management of patients with 
severe ulcerative colitis with placebos and found that at 3 
months of follow-up 7 out of 24 (29%) IFX patients requi-
red colectomies while 14 out of 21 (67%) placebo patients 
required colectomies (p: 0.017, OR: 4.9) (17). Three year 
follow-ups of these patients found that 12 out of 24 (50%) 
infliximab patients required colectomies while 16 out of 21 
(76%) of the placebo group required colectomies, p: 0.012. 
None of the patients who achieved mucosal healing at 3 
months required colectomies (18). The long-term results of 
142 patients who avoided surgery with cyclosporine show 
that 88% of them require colectomy after 7 years of follow-
up (19). For this reason some authors suggest that rescue 
therapy differs from colectomy only in a high percentage of 
cases, but it should become elective which would improve 
the prognoses of patients (7).

The Study Comparing Cyclosporine With Infliximab 
in Steroid-refractory Severe Attacks of Ulcerative Colitis 
(CYSIF) was a randomized controlled study which com-
pared the efficacy of IFX vs. cyclosporine rescue therapy in 
111 patients with acute severe ulcerative colitis who were 
refractory to treatment after 5 days of intravenous steroids. 
It found response rates on day 7 of 86% for IFX and. 84% 
for cyclosporine (no significant difference). At day 98, 13 
patients in the IFX group and 10 patients in the cyclospo-
rine group had required colectomies (20).  Other studies 
have conducted sequential management with cyclosporine 
or IFX or vice versa. A retrospective study of 19 patients at 
Mount Sinai Hospital (21), achieved clinical remission at 3 
months in 40% of patients with IFX after no initial response 
to cyclosporine, and in 33% of patients with cyclosporine 
after initial failure to respond to IFX. Nevertheless, 16% of 
patients suffered serious adverse events including death. A 
second similar study of 84 patients by the French GETAID 
group achieved a remission rate of 22% at 3 months. 10% 
of these patients suffered serious adverse events, including 
death (22).  From these studies we conclude that making 
rescue treatment the second line is less effective and safe 
compared with using it as the first line therapy.

surgical treatment

Colectomy is a good treatment option for patients who 
are unresponsive to medical treatment, but it is not free of 
complications. A retrospective study from the Mayo Clinic 
reported that 54% of patients required a second operation 
after 180 days of post-surgical follow-up. In addition both 
early (<30 days) and late (30-180 days) complications such 
as abscesses, abdominal sepsis and fistulas (23) develop 
frequently. The group of Leuven in Belgium found a compli-
cation rate of 27% per month of follow-up (24). Recently, a 
study showed that the rate of post-colectomy complications 
is higher when surgical treatment is delayed (25).   In addi-
tion, a recent meta-analysis has shown that the risk of post-
colectomy infections is higher among patients who have pre-
viously received treatment with infliximab (OR 2.24) (26).

Within the established factors for prognosis we found 
that patients with more than 12 stools on day 2 of treatment 
are at risk of colectomy in 55% of cases, while those with 
more than 8 stools per day on day 3 have an 85% risk. One 
study found that at day 3, the presence of C-reactive pro-
tein levels over 45 mg/L and between 3 and 8 stools a day 
are at an 85% risk of colectomy. Other risk factors include 
albumin of less than 3.0 g/dl, fecal calprotectin over 1.922 
mg/g), colonic dilatation over 5.5 cm in abdominal x-rays 
(75% risk of colectomy) and the presence of deep ulcers 
seen in colonoscopy (93% risk of colectomy) (3).

In general, we recommend starting rescue therapy in 
patients with severe ulcerative colitis for patients who do 
not respond to initial treatment with intravenous steroids 
after 3 to 5 days of treatment. In cases of partial response 
on day 3, treatment can continue for 5 to 7 days with ste-
roids before starting rescue therapy (6).  Please note the 
risk factors mentioned above. In the presence of these, 
doctors should talk with patients and their families about 
the possibility of management with IFX or cyclosporine. 
These options should also be discussed with a colorectal 
surgeon or gastrointestinal surgeon due to the high risk 
of colectomy in these cases. Sometimes, it is preferable to 
perform a timely colectomy rather than risk the patient's 
life with complications such as toxic megacolon which 
are associated with high mortality.  A flow diagram of the 
treatment of patients with acute severe ulcerative colitis is 
shown in Figure 2.

Recently, the consensus of Toronto (March 2010) (27) 
on treatment of severe ulcerative colitis was published. 
Twenty-three 23 experts from the Canadian Association 
of Gastroenterology voted on a series of recommendations 
for qualifying degrees of clinical evidence according to 
the GRADE (Grading of Recommendations Assessment, 
Development and Evaluation) criteria. A summary of these 
recommendations is shown in Table 2.
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Figure 2. Diagram of treatment flow for acute severe ulcerative colitis.
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Treatment of acute severe ulcerative colitis: 
IV steroids: 100 mg c/g hs hydrocortisone or 

60 mg/d MPD

Response time: 3 to 5 days

40 mg Prednisone + AZA

Wean patient from prednisone         
at 8 weeks

5 ASA + AZA 3 m VO cyclosporin + 5 ASA + AZA 2 and 6 s Infliximab, c/8 sem + 5 
ASA + AZA

Failure to respond after 5 to 7 
days: Urgent colectomy

2 mg/kg IV cyclosporin 5 mg/kg IV IFX

AZA - AZA +

+
+ +

+

--

- -

?

Table 2. Toronto consensus recommendations.

Grade
Upon hospital admission

Clostridium difficile toxin test 1B
Simple abdominal x-ray 1C
Flexible proctosigmoidoscopy with biopsies 1C
Tuberculosis test and chest x-ray 1B
Prophylaxis for thromboembolic complications 1B

Medical treatment
Intravenous steroids are the first line 1A
Second line therapy after failure to respond in 72 
hours

1B

Infliximab or cyclosporin when IV steroids fail 1A
Surgical treatment

Evaluation by surgeon of toxicity of system 1B
Colectomy if patient does not respond to IFX or 
cyclosporin in 5 to 7 days

1B

Partial colectomy with ileostomy is recommended 1B
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